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That ye should earilestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto th11 saints.-Jude 3 ·
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tl�e hard deck: After the rain was
over the decks were left wet and slick
and we wondered how we were to
sleep, but soon there blew up a big
wind and dried the decks somewh2.t.
Then having a conplc of oil cloths
with us we put one down and then
__;........,__..,_........,.-a,.._....,,,,........e-� lay
down :ind wrapped our-selves up
bim a long time wc prayed fop him-. in our biankets and then covered with
Copy of a Personal Letter
Dro. Tsa·u and myself-and cried to another oil cloth for it was still rain
Gori· to rebuke the devil which was ing a_bit. I felt a cold coming on and
Pakhoi, So., West China,
tr()u'_;J::'f; iiim . After this he himself the wind was very high and sweeping
. May .31, 192-!.
cried ca rncstly to God for deliverance, right down on us, so I wrapped my
Rl'vcrends Muse ancl Beall,
and I feel sure that God has under- head in my trousers and lay down and
Oklahoma City.
. taken his case. His face is now bright prayed that it might not rain. ·Being
Dear Brethren:
and his reason is clear and he seems most worn out we fell asleep at once.
I am writing you from Yamchow; so far clothed in his right mind. Oh, A:1d slept very well until w'e were
· this will be your first letter from this how wc praise and tharik Goel. I want a w:tkened next morning about 4
you to pray that Cod will not permit o'clock by the rain beating into our
far-away city! I hav,1; been here sev the devil to trouble liim any more. faces. God had been merciful to us
eral days holding special meetings in And pray that he will really grasp the and let us sleep all night. The rain
mil' l'.•Iission. There is a great deal full truth of Christ's suffering and be coming so suddenly we had the great
of interest being shown and I believe able to lay hole! of Christ for full sal est difficulty keeping ourselves and
Cod is working. Y cstcrday we prayed vation. Our Christ is fully able, praise blankets dry, but by quick work we
got them drapped into our oilcloth
with a man who has been about crazy His name.
and thus saved them. 'vVe found our
for several years. He has been an
'
v
V
c
left
Pakhoi
for
this
city
last
selves anchored in the river for we
:ardent idol worshipper for all his life
1•11til a few ye:.irs ago when he head Tuesday night. From Pakhoi to here hacl reached ··our dcsti,nation during
the r;m;pel, then he gave up his idols one travels on a big old dirty Chinese the night. So we began making ar
and has come ont for Christ as best junk, or h9at. 'vVe went on board rangements to g�shore and finally
he knew .hat had never found the trne about midnight and founrl every inch got ashore in the mucl and water; it
light. After he gave up his idols his of space taken up and we simply had sir;1ply was awfol! Then we had a·
mind began to give away and he has no place lo lay our head. The captain Ion:,:; wr:rnglc with the coolies who we
r)ccn in this condition for several of the crait almost forced us to take wished to hire to carry our little .lug
years. He was so earnest for help his little "c;,bin," a little hole built in gage since we could not do. it 'our
that he got clown on his knees and the side of the boat about 4x3x3 feet, selves. After mnch talk we settled
pr:,.ycd to ns to help him; he thought so short that I could not stretch out with th em and started off for Yam
tl;at was the proper thing to do, and since I am nearly six feet high. The chow, which was about seven mifcs
we had the greatest difficulty re little door was about two feet high. I a way. [11 China there arc no roads;
crawled in and finding that I could that is literally true. And the rains
straining him from offering real wor
,;hip to us. 'vVe had to take him off not stretch out, I turned around and had made the paths through the pad
his knees many times when wc would put my head back in one corner and dle (rice) fields almost impassable and
get down to pray to us and it was stuck my feet ont at the dor and was had swelled the streams un ti! they
with the greatest difficulty that we ahle to get a bit of sleep. 1 stayed were waist deep in places, all of which
made him understand that he must there until daylight and then was glad; we had to get' through as best· we
worship only Christ, that we were his to crawl out. \Ve had expected to be could. On the road Bro. Tsau, my
servants only and that there was only at Ya:nchow by noon 'vVedncsday, but partner in suffering, if 'it cowd be so
one mediator between Goel and man shortly after we left Pakhoi the north designated, took sick and had great
-Christ
Jesus.
earnestness wind blew up and was clircctly down difficulty in reaching the city. The
His
.seemed to ns very great, in his inten against us and we could not get ahead. ,yalking was very difficult, the mud.
sity of sonl and his overpowering bur So we settled down for a long, tire often being over our shoe tops. Hav-·
-den and in his earnestness to be heard some journey, for you will under ing reached the mission, Mr. Hoh, our
he would get down on the fioor and stand that these are sail boats and teacher and preacher here, received'
beat his head on the hard boards until have no engine. If we have adverse us ,with a big welcome and supposing
·we feared that he would scriouslv winds then we have to be patient. that wc woulcl soon be coming, .had a
wound himself, and had also to re Night came on and with it a heavy room ready for us. I had Mr. Tsau
-strain him from this and show him rain and we had the greatest diffi to lie clown and gave him something
that his works' were no good, that culty keeping dry, for you, of course, hot to drink and 'fter a while we had
Christ has alreacly suffered on the understand that these boats have no something to eat,. for none of tlS had
Continued on Page 7
cross for his, sins. After teaching cabins to live in. We simply sleep on
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FOU.EIGN MISSIONS
Dillard PH church- --------2,39
HenryettaP H church------2.15
EmmanuelPH church-----3.05
·valley PH S S-----:-------1.59
Pauls ValleY---------------5,00
SUBSCRIPTIONS
G W Gaither_____:.______ �-----2
Mrs, R L BraY----------------1
Lula.' J Smith _____ :..___________1
Dan W Evans---------------�-1
RM ElJis___________ .::. _________ 1
CE Neukirchner-------- ------2
Mrs. Serivner-----------------1
Mrs. Muse--------------------1

X X--------------------------2

JC Warren-------------------3
J W Willis--------------------1
J W Vaughn�----------------- 1
LC StickneY------------------1
1 Mrs.CE Stone----------------2
Mrs. RF Mann----------------1
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We have had a number of invita
tions to other homes. There has
been 4 saved, 5 sanctified and 2
reeeived the Baptism. We will
go to Pontotoc to preach next
week. The saints there have
been coming here for· the 'meet. ing, drive 7 miles and back at
nightlthey will put their letters
in here at Blue Mound. Pray
for me. 'Your brother in Jesus.
JP PINKSTON

Hackett, Ark. July 25-Wife
and I are here in a battle ag-ainst
sin, the dear Lord· is blessing-,
several prayed through to exper
iences with the Lord. Last night
it was a great time in the Lord,
one man prayed through and the
power fell and saints shouted
and danced and praised the Lord
the people said it was like old'
times. How I praise God for old
time religion, saved,. sanctified
now ·and filled with the Holy,
Ghost. Hope to see you all at
Camp meeting.

-·· Bro. and Sister J F Forguson
are holding a meeting at Hack' ett, Ark. Sister C E Stone, pas·
tor at Stratford, held a good
J F FORGUSON
: meeting at Idabel, Okla. and be
g,an a meeting atPoteau July 26 , Wynnewood, Okla. July 26·1Just want to praise the Lord for
,
· Overbrook, Okla. July, 24- 1 /whatHe has done here at Central
?lory be to God .. w_e are here :\l W_alke:. The meeting c 1 o s 'e d
10 a wonderfuJc.•rev1val, people I with victory there was 15 saved,
.;, are going through on all lines 7 sanctified and 5 received the
in every service, some are unaer Holy Ghost, 2 united with the
· the power nearly all nights, con- . church for which we praise God .
. viction is settlin_g down on the We certainly do appreciate hav
wh0le community, We are ex- ing Bro, Melton for our pastor,
peeting a great landslide from he preaches the Word clean and
straight and lives a clean life
glory before the meeting closes.
and
that is the best preaching
DAN W Ev ANS
anyone can do. Praise the Lord
Hickory, Okla. July 26-Dear forPentecost. Your brother un
. Faith family. Greeting in Ja der the Blood, saved, sanctified
. '- sus· name. We praise God for and filled with theHoly Ghost
. our good meeting here at Blue and looking for Jesus.
OE WILBOURN
Mound, , We come here the 18th
-, ··and will, close tomorrow night
Ada., Okla.-Gla.d we can report
:;- tht:.'°27th. We found the saints victory thro,ugh the Blood. W di,
,;, on fire for God and the straight we have been having , a very
you preach it the more they precious time in the meeting.
. would amen ancl shout.· We Bro. York and wife and Bro. Rob
�tayed most time in Bro. Harts erts and wife have been doing
some great preaching. Numbers
•. home, the pastor, he and his have been blessed on different
. wife are ble_ssed people of God. lines, and the saints greatly built
\
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up. The meeting has ·been going
on nearly three weeks, and don't
know how much 'longer. \Veil,
praise the Lord, wife and I are ·
arranging to . launch out in the
service of the Master. Any place,
needing our help for meetings
write us at our home address and
give us your name and addre�s
plainly and we will give you a ·
date. We will go anywhere the
Lord wants us to go to help folks
to God and get them ready for
heaven. Oh, ,how I do love to
read the good news from over
the country. Hallelujah!
J. R. RUSHING and WIFE.
420 W. 7th, Ada, Okla.
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Wetumka, Okla. -Can truly
say that I still love Jesus above
everything in this world. So
thankful this ev�ning for this·
sweet deep settled peace I have ·
just now, Glory to God. Glad
that He has given us grace tQ
stand true untiil this present time.
Pray for us that we will stand
true and overcome the trails that
come . upon us, as some of the
readers know the test we are go
ing through. · It seems that we
are being tried as gold with fire,
but I pray that we will stand true
till Jesus comes or calls. I am
still trusting the Lord for 't!' 1e
hea_ling of my body. Saints, pray
that my faith may be ·sufficient
that the Lord will heal by bo'dy
and baptize me with the· sweet
Haly Ghost, and that my com
panion and two daughters will
stand true.
MRS. C. F. HAYS.
Wagoner, Okla.-I just wish
to add my testimony with yours.
I am praising Gold for salvation,
the kind that is good for both
body and soul. I am so thankful to the dear Lord that He ever
saved, sanctified and baptized me
with the precious Holy Ghost. I
am glad He has kept me these
past ten years and I am persuaded I-:fo can keep me until the end.
Glory to His precious name, I am
glad I am one of them.
I appreciate the little (big)
Faith paper; it is a won'clerful pa
per and it always inspires my
s,oul so much to read it.
God bless all the Faith readers
is my prayer. Pray for me that
God will have His own way in my
life.
" ' MRS. R. F. 11.ANN.
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SEMINOLE BOOSTS CAMP
MEETING
The secretary, Mrs. Grace An•
drc"'"· of the P. H. church ;\t
Seminole, sent us a check for $3'..1,
rais,:cl by the members of th:tt
church for the Camp Meeting as
sociation. ''Thank you, Semi
nole." If all the churches would
do that weJl we would have no
�rouble financing the camp meet
mg.
Since our last report we have
received one dollar each from the
following members: S. L. Posey,
Sarah Posey, Arthur Smith,
Frank Chowning, Hattie Chown
ing, W. L. Minick, Jas. Agnew,
Mrs. Jas. Agnew, Mollie Griffen,
Spence Sneed, Lillie Clifton, Jas.
Smith, Alice Knight, Claude
Moore, Dora ·Herndon, , Alvin
Cluck, Ola Earls, J. A. Goshey, M.
J. Floyd, Oscar Nichols, Georgia
Chatagnier, Jas. Earls, Oana Hol
derfield, Cora Earls, Bertie Rey
nolds, ' Nannie Jennings, Lula
Cluck, H. F. Moore, Beulah Mel
ton, Kate Moliter, Walter An
drews, G. N. Frazier, Grace Andrews.
.Please' keep the dollars coming,
we ne0d the money.
N. T. l'vIORGAN, Secy-Treas.
Box 168, Capitol Hill Station,
Oklahoma' City.
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where I live for six months. I to trnst Him and I know that
can sav I am not wearv of the He can heal,' because He has
. way. ·r was baptized .,vith the hcdecl 111<..: so many times. Scv-..
Holy Ghost an<d fire which is the era] times since we came to Mex
only way to live true to God. My ico, and we <lo praise Him for it.
mother is 50 years old, was a . I am saveld, sanctified and ha vc
church member for 30 years, no,,· the Baptism of the Holy. Ghost. · ; ,
is sa-ved, sanctified and Baptized Pray for us that we will ever be
with the sweet Holy Ghost. Your true to T esus.
sister in Christ,
, MRS. DELLA COSPER.
MRS. GOLDIE ROSS.
'vVe arc sure glad to read each
THINK OF HIM
paper as it is food to -our soul.
C. C. Cunningham, Covington.

CHINA INTERIOR WORK

W·hen days seem long and blue, ·
Remember Him;
Who died on the Cross tha,t we
might live,
Continued from Page 1
And believe in Him.
had breakfast, and .he felt much betThings may go wrong,
tcr.
The world may seem to be
After we had eaten I sent my card
· to the captain, superintendent of po
against us,
But think of the things .· that lice of the city to inform him that I
had arrived and let him know my
, Christ bore,
business here. This is very necessary
And at last died for us.
in a place like Yamchow as a visit
To teach us to live for Him,
from a. foreigner is a very rar.e thing
And with a'll things in Him <trust. in these parts and it is advisable to
Jet those in authority know what your
The little trials that are in this business
is. · Yesterday I paid my re
wiorM,
.
,
spects to the Uen Cheung, that is the
Arc but small things compared · Mandarin or Magistrate of the Yarri
chow district. He is the highest of
·· to his love.
He is with us wherever we may ficial in the district and it is always
well to visit' him and let him also
be,
folly understand your business. Other-.
And is pleased when we get the wise, sometime;; awful rumors .. get'
started whic'h may do yourself or your
victory.
work great harm. Sometimes it gets
So keep pressing, onward,
abroad that the foreigner has come
Upward and closer too,
to steal little boys and babies and
To the One that is above,
carry them. off, or take out their
Mountain View, Okla.-I want 'vVho has great things for you.
eyes to make medicine, etc., etc. It
to praise God for Jesus today. Rernernber the "All Seeing Eye," would be interesting for you to see
This finds me blessedly saved·, That is watching you.
me dressed in Chinese clothes. We
have felt it a part of wisdom to wear
walking in. the light of prese<nt The things that we have done,
the Chinese clothes while traveling
truth, and sweetly enjoying the He is willing to forgive,
the intrrior because the sight of a
Holy Ghost. I am still praising· But the things we cfo and say in
whit_e-skirined man dressed in foreign
.Gael for real victory in my sou!,
clothes as we dress creates a great
now,
excitement and often gets 'us in
.and for the many wonderful Arc the things that will count;
blessings He bestows. I am When we are cal'led upon by Hirn close place. So I decided to dress in
the Chinese clothes so as not to be so
praising God for the light that is For the life that we have lived,
conspicuous. It has proven itself, for
shining forth today. I feel more 'vVhat will the books show,
now I can go along the streets hardly
like pressing on, don't sec any·· That the Almighty keeps,
noticed. Some time I will send you
a photo of myself dressed in Chine3e
thing to stop for, bless His dear Oh what will they reveal?
It is a little hard to feel com
name. He has done so much for So let's live a life that is clean,. clothes.
fortable in these clothes because they
me. Truly I do praise' God for
are so different from our own dres,
pure and true,
His holy way that leads us to Let's live a Christian life,
hut I am willing to sacrifice all for
God. I am praising God for That is brave, staunch and true. Christ and the salvation of these I
What will clothes mean to us
saints in our little church, prais-• So when the Great Scorer comes, love.
when we have finished the race and
ing Goel for Bro. and Sister Pe He wil'l say "Well done" to you. stand before Christ with sheaves from
ters.
Your sister in' Christ
China? My heart's cry is, take all
but give me Christ and souls! My
, ---HENRY
· ;•Jesus,
heart cries for these souls that are
QUIN HINES.
perishing! I want Christ to give
them
to us. Pray with us for them.
Anthony, N. M,-I want to
Lyman, Okla.-As I have been send in a few words of praise to He will give them to us.
taking the little Faith paper ever the little Faith., paper. It is a.
June 1.
since I was saved, I can say it feast to my soul to read it. I
Yesterday I was telling you about
-sure is a blessing to me. I was praise Goel for the clean way of the Uen Cheung and our visit to him.
the -only one that was saved holiness. Glad that I ever learned
Con�iimed on last page
,i
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You remember I told you he was a we gave him that he may see the
very high official. indcd the highest beauty of the gospel and be conver:
in these parts. Little did I think that ed. He, besides being this ogficial.
I or our work wo:ild be so highly is one of the most powerful and the
hn1or,.,t ;,s to rer:eive a visit from richest man in this country.
' I don't like to make this letter so
),j1,1. In China an official is a very
different personalitv from an of'irial long, hut I feel there is one other
in America, the land of the free. The thing that I must tell yon so that you
populace almost worship the official may the better1 understand the great
difficulty need of the inf 11encc of the gospel i11
;,ncl it is. with the tsre:itcst
.
t',:.t they may go bdore him. The 'this dark corner of China. Herc
officials have the power of death or there is no law I Can you imagine
life in their hancls ancl often wield it that? Th esoldiers and generals take
as well, as I will tell vou presentiy. things in theil' own hands a1HI <lo as
5,o we never exnectec( a visit from they please. This n;iorning we were
this high official. Tt has not bee!l out on the streets walking about look
many years ago when this mission ing for a place to hold street mcctj
was closed up by the then rcignin� ings. when we saw great crowds run
Ucn Chcnng. and the whole ...work ning out at the \Vest Gate. \Ve asked
was stopped, not even were the Chris what the trouble was and was tole]
ti<1.ns allowed to rent a house in the · that there was about to take plac�.
city. \Vhen we ,arrived here we de out on the execution ground, an exe
termined to leave the official class cution. In China, or rather in this
with no excuse in not knowing some awful dark corner, the condemned is
thinC; about the doctrine of Jesus. I taken out to the buryi..g ground and
h:wc understood that 'the past mis killed there. So we fell in with the
sionaries left the officials entirely to crowd and soon found ourselves near
themselves. which I do not think was ing the place of execution .. We at
,1 . good thing, since so long as they least expected that things would b�
·know nothing about our work except carried out in order, instead this is
v;h;;t ·onr enemies tell them, they what ·we saw: As we drew near we
rn·,ld not think anything good abo11t heard the sounding of bugles and th c
rattle of chains corning down the
"S, whrreas if we 011rselves conic! tell
them and get our li,tcrature into their street; soon there appeared a general
hancls it. I believe, is bo11nd to make on horseback. with about fifty sol
them take a different attitude toward diers and three prisoners, these, each.
us. They are in a position to do us of them in chains, were being pushed
. a great deal of harm if- they wish to ,dong by two soldiers almost as fast
as one could run. When thev wet·e
do so. o,- a great deal of good.
So I visited the Uen Cheung when near the execution spot they· fairly
I reached here. And as I have said, drug the poor wretches on and finally
did not expect to have him call in with one big rush flung them to the
person, but to send someone to rep ground and at the same time while
resent him. For the custom is that they were still down shot them with
-.he has to do one or the other. Yo11 rifles. The effect of the shooting was.
can imagine, therefore, our surprise as follows, because it was done at
this morning when a runner came i:1 rnndom: The first was shot through
and anFiotmcecl to us the arrival of the top of the head. the whole top
. · the tJen Cheung at our fron+ door. of the head being blown away and
. '', \Ve msheel ourselves into onr C>i:1cse the brains being blown about four
up feet away from him; the second was
clothes and sent for him to c.ome
.
.. to r,·•r .rooms (it is not the custom to shot in the face and died at once, he
go and bring him up yourself as was an old gray-headed man; the
would be in America, but vou must third was a young man, and he was
go to the door with him whe;1 he goes shot through the back, the ·bullet
:away). He stayed with us s"ome little corning out through the stomach. He
time and we talked over the matters had been pushed down on his knees
of the mission and I had a glorious and when shot fell backwards. He
opportunity to tell him something of was not killed, since the shot was too
what we were trying to do, and he low. After a little while, seeing he
seemed to be very glad. He asked woulcl not die, the soldier who shot
about our books and I had the added him reloaded his rifle and shot him
joy of putting the Bible in his hand through the head. This also did not
which fJ.c said he would reacl. We kill him, and when I Ieit he still had
sincerely thank Goel for this glorious life in him, but oJ course would die
opportunity. Formerly there has been before long. They were shot for
. considerable opposition to mission stealing! To make the matter more
work in this great city of 60,000, but terrible, certain ones followed the
I believe that our candid ways. ,with prisoners and as quick as they ,were
them is having its effect. The former shot prayed to their departing spirits
missionaries 'have riot been able to to make them lucky hereafter. when
speak Chinese and have never been gambling! I have no spirit to tell you
willing to dress in the Chinese clothes of the awful gambling and its awful
I think that since we have put on .effects upon the peop·lc here. Truly
Chinese clothes and can speak it is one of the darkest spots in all
them in their own tongue it does China! One of the most needv fields
seem so foreign to them. Before in all Asia. How we shoulcf thank
••.the Uen Cheung left I showed him Goel that he lias permitted us to bring
our school rooms and then he left this glorious gospel to this dark re
us. ·. He had an escort of soldiers arid gion. We are the· only mission 111
·servants, being heavy armed. He was days' journey from here. Three days'
carried in a sedan chair by four men. journey, I think. Here arc hundreds
Pray" that as he reads this literature
of thousands Iwhose souls are as dark
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as sata:1 can make them. Pray, pray
for us that our strength may not fail
us. We are cl.oing our best to ..,>ivc·
11p all for Chnst. We have left our
homes, our loved ones and come here
in the 1nidst of this kingdom of catan.
this revion of utter darkness; we have
adopted as far as possible the customs
of �he people, such as their clothes,
their food, etc. \Vhy? To win them
to Chri3t I Pray that God will help
us and we may have strength. \Ve
·use the Chinese chopsticks· all the
time i11 eating and usuallv slccn nn
1 iv th·cc
the bedboards they use (sii;p
or ·fou:· pl.ank;; laid te:gcthcr, i10thing
m<;re.. Tt 1s _often try mg to the :] esh,
this .dirt, this unspeakable filth, these
runnmg sores, this awful leprosy, etc.,
etc., but we are happy that we have
been counted worthy to minister to
these dark souls, to have been chosen
:to bri:1g \his , wonderful 'gospel . tQ
them. Praise the Lore!. \Ve long
that our brethren at home mav real
ize the utter futility of riche-s. and
worldly honors and commit them
selves and all they have to Christ.
Th ere is certainly much that J
would like to say about the work of
the Lo;·d here. We have many lfr,\
p_roble1rs to solve and ma•1y difficnt
ties a� Y<:U would suppose. Bnt .tl•c
L01·d 1s wit bus and we press on. It is
�uch a joy to us. here to think· that
111 Oklah.oma and other parts people
are praymg·"for us and the work of
the church here. This is a new field
ancl,practically a raw heathen section.
They arc the worst I have seen in
'.111 my �r:ivels in China. What a glor
ious pnvilegc our church has of being
the first and only mission to so• many
of thes,2 people. Shall we not re
double our efforts? Shall we not
make·, greater sacrifices?' Are there
not mc1.1 in Oklahorn.a, young strong
men, w 'O are not sm1ply willing to
come here and labor but would be
happy for the P:ivilegc? Surc!y
. there are. If ·so, will they not sooa
vVhy delay? we are
COl!H( tu us?
praymg that God will perrhit us o
11;ove to this wicked Gocl-forsakca
c1_ty _some day a1;d work this great
d1stnct, not that 1t cannot be workc'd
f1ym P.ikltoi, it can, but no·t only this
city should be worked but the regions
beyond. It would cost only a small
sum to build a small f01·eign house
for a foreign family to live in and
from here not only this city could be
reached but this great mass of peo
ple in the villages could be reached
as well. While at the same time
snmeo,•e whom God has ·callecl and
put His hand on could carry on at
Eakhoi. All of this has run throuvh
my mind but Goel knows best and \;e
leave all to l�im. His time may not
be }'.Ct; \".hen 1t comes. he will arrange.
.Praise His, name. . This 1s a great field
and as I have said before needs three
or four families or couples to work it.
We are praying that some of the5c
young ladies who are soon coming to
China will be sent by the General
Board to the Pakhoi field. · Pray that
..
the Lord's will be clone.
Just lots of love to both you breth
ren and all the church in Oklahoma.
Yours in Him,
W. H. TURNER.

